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Bgricultural (College of 'tlltab e'W.~ 
'.Logan, 'Ultab, . AJ.Jri _l .... l .O .., ..... l9 .0.3 . 
At a meetine of the Comnercial Club held. on t11.e above date, t11e follow-
ing resolution wP..s I)assed: 
Reso 1v 0d, That we, tr v:; membe"!3 of t h e Com..mercial Club, do hereby 
a gree to pay for half of the damage done in tl"i.e fray on Trrnrsda y , pro -
videcl. t11e Engineering Society will pay tr1e other half . And be i t f'urtr .er 
He sol ved, T'nat a con1mi ttee of' t11ree be a1y!)ointed to co 1f'er with a 
like comrnitte of tr1e Engineers and wit,11 Supt. Batt , to make an in-,ro iee of 
t 11e rlamage done and clivin.e the ex~')ense equa lly between t 11.e t wo or gnni 7,-
ations. 
Ado~ted April 10, 1~03 . 
